
BROOKLINE HIGH SCHOOL EXPANSION PROJECT

STEM

CYPRESS

MBTA

3 WEEK LOOK AHEAD SCHEDULE

18JAN-5FEB

18-Jan 19-Jan 20-Jan 21-Jan 22-Jan 23-Jan 24-Jan 25-Jan 26-Jan 27-Jan 28-Jan 29-Jan 30-Jan 31-Jan 1-Feb 2-Feb 3-Feb 4-Feb 5-Feb

ACTIVITY M T W TH F SAT SUN M T W TH F SAT SUN M T W TH F

STEM

Interior

Pour ramp leading into school hallway 

Install stair 6/7 - Build temp walls within school cafeteria 

Pressure test duct/plumbing risers in mechanical shafts and begin insulation 

L2- continue hanging vavs's, misc. duct connections 

L2 - test all in wall/over head plumbing and mechanical piping/ Plumbing inspections

L2 - Begin insulating plumbing piping

L2 - Continue in wall rough and cutting in boxes/ electrical inspection 

L2 - Continue pulling overhead MC branch circuits throughout labs 

L2 - Begin Home runs to electrical closet 

L2  - Misc. framing on going - soffits, window shade pockets, left over perimeter knee walls

L2 - Begin sheet rocking walls 

L3 - continue hanging vav's and misc. duct connections

L3 - continue in wall plumbing rough in 

L3 - Begin overhead conduit throughout labs 

L3 - Begin in wall electrical layout/rough in 

L3 - Fire stopping slab edge 

L3 - Misc. framing on going - perimeter knee walls, interior walls, soffits

L1 - framing on-going 

L1 - Continue installing overhead duct rough 

L1 - begin overhead mehanical/plumbing rough 

Delta mobilization ( working on getting them on-site )

Exterior

Roof AVB repairs on-going as permanent roof is being installed 

Curtainwall - Installing glass on East elevation, installing glass on South, and installing frames NW 

Mason continue building/tarping scaffold on NE elevation - Start brick  

Delivery of remaining roof tops units ( ACCU's and Fans )

Continue Fire Alarm punch list repair work - on going 

CYPRESS 

Punch window installation north west levels 3-4

Install roofing 3rd floor/high roof

rough in electrical room all elevations

Stair 2 delivery/install

1st floor locker steel delivery/install

Locker support steel 1st floor

Install mechanical equipment at garden level

Install storm drain piping all floors

Window frame installation east levels 3-4

Punch window installation south levels 1, 2, 3

curtain wall installation north

HVAC piping install level 1 

Install duct level 1 area 2

Spray fireproofing garden level north

Install equipment curbs on roof

Install equipment on roof

Frame shaft walls around elevators 3&4

Stair 3 framing garden level to roof stairway walls

Sprinkler riser stair 3

Final set elevator steel 

Install MEP/hangers/supports level 2


